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The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.
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Note: Attempt one question each from section A, B, C and 
D carrying 14 marks. From Section E attempt any six 
Questions.
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SECTION-A 
(T3TU¥-3T)

1. Write a note on the scope of regional history.

2. Trace the role of tribes and clans for the formation of 
Himachal Pradesh State.

SECTION-B 
( 4slus-^T )

3. What do you understand by nature of early medieval 
States of of Kangra and Chamba with special reference 
to economic condition?
ante tehtf ten nte 3 tersr ah 
Ml<te te’ nft 3 3JN ^TT f?

4. What were the causes of Political consolidation of Hill 
states during the Mughal period?
■5^ ter tefta tef wife*

SECTION-C

5. Discuss in detail Political and administrative policy towards 
Hill States adopted by British.
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afo m^ihA* hMct Rf^RTR fa<Hdl

6. Critically examine causes of the growth of Praja Mandal 
in Himachal Pradesh.

PftSPT ^tf^l

SECTION-D 
(UU¥-^)

7. Examine the main social and economic reforms introduced 
in Himachal Pradesh from 1947-71.
1947-71 3 feqirid 3F&T 3

snfe VftSPT cflf^l

8. Trace the contribution of Buddhist architecture in cultural 
heritage of Himachal Pradesh.
feHlrid TT^T failed

W WTI^I

SECTION-E 
( )

9. Write short notes on any six :
(a) What do you know about pre histoiy period of 

Himachal Pradesh?
(b) Discuss in brief castes in Himachal Pradesh.
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(c) Write a note on emergence of Kullu State.
(d) Examine Hill States relations with Ranjit Singh.
(e) Throw light on Gorkha Invasion.
(f) Trace the roots of begar in Hill States.
(g) Discuss nature of early protests in Himachal Pradesh.
(h) Write a note on Y.S. Parmar.
(i) Discuss major sculptural styles in Himachal Pradesh.
(j) Examine nature of Pahari paintings.

^R :
(^) teHMu ■aitaiRi* 3 stir w

t?

(Is!) 3^71 Tfsfcr W

(r) tr qte fcffetri

(v) <'41 a fW n^i^l Ti^ft rtr RR^rt’ qn ■'Rtenn

(^) ’tar diisbqui tr wm

(^) 3 ^i -qm

crn^l

(^) feHMd 31^1 3 TIRfW

^t'l
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